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HAPPENINGS 
IN BELLEFONTE. 

Events Briefly Told in a 

Few Lines. 

Local 

PERSONALS, SOCIAL EVENTS. 

What has Transpired During the Past Week 

What 

saw worthy of mention—A 

~Movements of our People the 

Local Scribe 

week's local news in a few words, 

~To the victors belong the spoils— 

every time, 

Mr. Daniel McKinley's health is not 

improving. His condition isnot very en- 

couraging. 

—The Brockerhoff House buss appears 

quite nobby since it came from McQuis- 

tions coach shops 

You should note the change in the 

It went into effect 

on Monday of this week. 

railroad schedules. 

On page 8 the ladies will find some- 

thing to interest them. Aikens coat store 

has a special announcement, 

Jacob Gross, the Bishop street fail 

y iting sul S can interest you in some fine ting 

good fit goes with every order, 

—The Philadelphia Branch gives you 

2 splendid stock to select fron Their 

prices as of old, are the lowest 

1 —Mrs. Hugh S. Taylor, and daughter 

departed on Thursday 

visit with friends in Roanoke, 

likelihood of the Te $ NO There i 

id son 

formerly 

n the sick li 

LNnow 18 1 

The scholarship contest will cl 

Wednesday December 20d, at 6 

After that no more ballots will be received 

and the result will be announ ced in the 

issue of Thursday, Decembe 

we Mills 
on Friday evening carried seven passen- 

The special train to Pine Gr 

gers from Bllefonte and about the same 

number from State College; it must have 

been a great gathering, at that rate, 

~The State College foot ball team will 

play with the Carlisle, Pa., Indian school 

team at Harrisburg on Saturday. The 

Indians are one of the best teams in the 

conatry and will give State a hard tussle, 

Mrs. Robert Armstrong of east How. 

ard street, while out in the yard surround- 

ing her house fell twisting her right limb 
She asd breaking it in two places was 

also bruised about the head and should 

‘ 

The grain dealers in Bellefonte have 

been getting large quantities of wheat 

during the past week. 

ranging 

bushel and many think it will go a few 

notches higher 

Jacksou & Co's flouring mill received 

some new machinery this week which 

will greatly i They 

are finding ready sale for their entire 

The price has 

been from 850 to go cents per 

nprove their facilities 

product. Mr. Terry, the head miller has 

made a decided success of that plant 

«Col, Dunham was one of the princi- 

pal orators at the republican jubilee, at 

Mill Hall on last Friday evening, and 

gave them one of his old time, vigorous 

addresses. It was 40 years ago, in 18¢6 

that tae Colonel spoke at the same place 

and a number of the forwer audience | 
| for his smartness. were present to hear him this time, 

IN THE COURT HOUSE 

Intelligence Gathered from Various 

Offices, 

Legal 

MARRIAGE 

{ Harry H. Noll - - 

t Emma J. Sholl 

{ John M 
1 Alba Haines 

§ J. W. Glasgow 

1 Sallie J. Stitzer 

LICENSES. 

Wolfs Store 

Guiser 

Tyrone 

Rebersburg 

Milesburg 
Bellefonte 

§ George H. Craine 

{| Margaret M. Shaughe 

{ Johu W. Whiteman 
{ Aggie T. Bartholomew 

§ W. H. Carbill 

t Mary C. Hall 

lersburg 
Coburn 

Allegheny Co. 
Union twp, 

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION. 

. To H. A, Thompson, upon the estate 

Martha dec'd, 

Halfmoon township. 

of Thompson, late of 

To Ephraim Keller, upon the estate of 

Jeremiah Eckenroth, dec'd late of Spring 

twp. 

To James Lynch and George Mostyn, 

upon the estate of James Mostyn 

the 

ol 

To Emma Frances Adams 

estate of Auna C, Adams, dec'd, 

Milesburg 

upon 

late 

To Samue! Showers upon the estate of 

of Walker Henry Showers, dec'd, late 

wp 

} B To Harry O. and James } arnhart 

upon the estate ilip W. Barnhart, 

dec'd 

Hackman 
tar’ i LD08¢, decd, 

194 

The commu 

chairman 

w 

oO to $i 5} 

er than raising 

Cr 

Guard Against Fires 

Cold weather is 

keep your homes war: 

setting in. Fires to 

luring the win. 

Many 

and chimneys, 

ter will be necessary fires are 

caused by defective flues 

and in such cases all insurance is for. 
feited, as your neglect in this regard is 

the cause of many fire One hour spent 

in examining your house to see that all 

and 

even 

is safe against fires, may save you 

your neighbors hundreds and 

thousands of dollars 

Shipping Fruit and Potatees 

The Centre Hall Re; porter says a party 

has beer in Penns Valley for a week 

past buying up apples and potatoes for 

shipment to other markets, 18 cents be. 

ing paid for potatoes and 20 cents for 

These prices are higher 

than these products have been bringing 

picked apples 

for some time 

It is A Mistake 

On Monday Mr, Benjamin Royer call. 

ed at our office to contradict the rumor 

that he was notified to vacate the Valen. 

tine farm, for having participated in a 

democratic parade recently. Mr. Royer 

says (hat when farms he attends 

strictly to business, and in politics he 
does what suits himself, 

he 

Smart Boy, 

Bellefonte bas a smart boy who play- 

ed a smart trick at the public school 

building, He was detected in his dirty 
work and the school board have taken 

the matter in band and will likely send 
the smart boy through court and to jail 

| 
| 

i 
i 

Coburn | 

| run several sections, 

1" | 4 
Bellefonte | Hon 

A MONSTER DEMONSTRATION. 

Thousands Were in Line to Jubilate for 

McKinley. 

Ov Satarday evening the republicans 

Rebershurg {of Centre county celebrated the election 
a OC a » i » 4 . : 

| of McKinley by a monster demonstra. 

Bellefonte, 

from the remotest corners of the county, 

at It was a gathering 

Special trains were so crowded, over 

the 

Bellefonte, 

various branch roads coming 

50 great 

tendance and some of these unfortunate. 

ly did not reach Bellefonte until 

demonstration was entirely over, 

The parade moved exactly at 7:30 p.m. 

It was a brilliant pageant of footmen, 

prancing steeds, gorg-ous floats, 

bands without number. As it passed 

along the principal streets, colored lights 

illuminated the very heavens, 

scene of bewildering splendor—a pyro- 

technic display the like of which has not 

been witnessed in this part of the state 

The 

fout was something remarkable, the like 

for many years. crowd in Belle 

of which was never equaled iu the mem 

of the As the 

procession and Alle. 

gheny streets the great mass of human 

inhabitan: 

High 

ory oldest 

up 

ity seemed 1 to fill ax Nock the thorough. 

fares which we v impassable 

kK ago the GL 

) the Grreenwoods 

T his 

and kr wow how Lo ¢ a 

footed crea- 
ns 

tures Nearly every season they make 

two and three excursions to this famous 

hunting ground 

several fine deer and some large antlers 

This past week they worked faithfully 

They hunted over and over the same 

deer in that section 

the 

poor luck. 

It that 

scarcity of beech nuts, upon which they 

ies in same section have 

is the opinion of some the 

feed largely daring the winter has caused 

many of them to migrate, 

Several have been killed in the 

vicinity of Snow Shoe, and a few report. 

ed from the Seven mountains, 

Observe the Day, Everybody 

Coe week from Thursday, November 

26th, is the day appointed by the Presi. 

dent of the 

deer 

United States and seconded 

by the Governors of all the other States 

for prayerful thanksgiving for the mani. 

fold blessing vouchsafed us as a people 

We do not recall an instance in which so 

little notice been taken of the near 

approach of this usually well observed 

day. Everybody can, course, give 

thanks without public ansouncement, but 

there should be a grand expression of 

thankfulness in the churches and in 

homes. The rising generations should 

be taught the full meaning of Thanksgiv- 

ing day, and the best method of impart. 

ing such teachings is in the form of the 

full observance of it by the old folks, 

has 

of 

Philipsburg's Debt, 

Philipsburg’s debt to Governor Hast. 

ings is piling up bravely. Let us assure 
him that it will all be paid, one hundred 
cents on the dollar, with the highest legal 

rate of interest. Philipsburg doesn’t 

favor repudiation by a long shot Ledger 

{ The 

{ handful 

| and wheat to town. 

attention 

into | 

that they were compelled to | 

was the at- | 

| ed 

the | 

hard to find but usually distinct 

1] 

{ on the blade and it is slightly 

and | 

| the 

| this 

| politically. 

| Bryan badly 

and always return with | 
! 

| home about a car 

| camp 

territory and found no traces or sigos of 

Other hunting part. | 

the same | 

  

A PECULIAR INCIDENT, 

1s Distinctly marked on 

and Wheat blades 

Letter BB 

One day last week Mr, James Sin- 

monds, of Spring township, brought a 

ol young, green 

to the same. On each blade a 

peculiar thing is found. The outlines of 

the capital letter BY 

ed 

distance from the point 

the 

are distinctly mark. 

on each blade about one-third of the 

It is more mark 

on oats blades than the wheat, 

On some of the blades the outlines are 

It looks 

| as though the letter had been stamped 

deformed 

at the point. It is said that this strange 

be found on the young plant we cannot 

Some persons declare that last year 
ue 

say 

letter was found in the same 

manner 

There are many persons who regard 

as an omen of good luck and others 

T he 

him 

think it is omen of evil, initial B. if 

stood for Bryan meant no good 

Probably it wa 

That is what ¢ 

fields and wheat might say by 

it means 

iryan the B 

as the other 

rentiemen fr 

mountains about t 

Matilda for a deer hunt hey will 

for 

make a record on 

be gone ten and promise to 

the trip by bringing 

load of vension. They 

| had their first hard luck by finding their 

burned to the ground, and had to 

send back for a tent 

How the Howard Boys Do It 

Did Walk. 

er was sent to the grocery the other day 

Un 

the bag and found 

only ten eggs therein, and when asked 

what 

From the Howard Hornet 

10 get a dozen ol egRs his return 

his mother opened 

had become of the others he re. 

I met John Bavey as | was com- 

ing home and he let 

him the 

neck, 

plied 

sassed me, and 1 

struck 

right 

him 

between the 

have'm. One in 

and the other 

eyes 

Good Work 

The 

doing good work thus far 

Borough stone crusher bas been 

Parties who 

know something about such matters pro. 

nounce it an improved machine which in 

time will prove a great saving by giving 

us better streets for less money 

Academy Defeated 

On Saturday the Bellefonte Academy 

boys went down to Lack Haven and 

tackled the famous State Normal team 

for a game of foot ball. The result can 

be wld in afew words The Normal 

boys scored 16 points, and the Academy o 

First Snow, 

We had a slight snow (all on Friday, 

in some paris of the count | out on the 
mountaing, about an inch of snow fell. 

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver IDs 
Bilonaness, Indigestion, Hesdache. 
A virnsant ‘seativea AN enpgter 

Oats 

| ——————————————— 

stalks of oats | 

He called the writers | 

this same letter could always | 

  

GLOBE 
Dry Goods, Clothing and Millinery. 
  

  

  

There is no sentiment in busi- 
ness; the people trade with us 

We do not ask your trade 

DOLLARS AND CENTS. 
for 

way of doing business will bring it 

friendship sake, but on the basis 
We cater to the masses, and sell 

a new departure with us, 

‘because their dollars go further 
‘here than elsewhere. 

| 
| phenomena is found in all the grain fields. | 

| Whether 
The dis- | 

play of fire works, roman candles, was a | 

of 

MORE ii 

| DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY than any store in Belle fonte. Our 
| CLOTHING DEPARTMENT is ; but our 

to the front in line with our and 

other departments in a very short time We have been he avy buyers 
this season on the dullest market 

The crowded condition of our 

have an immense stock 

L§ ver own in the wholesale trade. 

ws very plainly that we 

  

J nigh 
l.1 Vit DO 2 J 

00 a1 Ringing Bar 
4 / / unter ir 

In our Dress Goods Department we are Absolutely 
Without Competition 

In Domestics, Table Linens and House Furnishing 
Articles we made our Big Purchases on the De- 
pressed Markets. 
i €r ig have re Rit 

  

Ladies Wraps v 
¥ + Millinery —- 

va i VE 

’ 

  

We will make some remarkably 
low prices on Overcoats this week. 

Katz & Co., uni 
Makers ¢f Low Prices + Terrors to All Competitors. 
  

INDIANS A 

next 

four years 

The Isocontain M1 

views regarding the results of the recent 

work will a iryan's 

campaign, his biography, written by his 

ontributions 

Another 

an 

wife, together with special ¢ 

from eminent political leaders 

special feature of the work will be 

of Mr. Bryan's trip 
ey Cpl »3 

interesting account 

and the enthusiast] 
him 

accorded 

  

TANG BE BEBE BE BES 

GROSS 
| The Tailor. i 
|     

¢ DO YOU? 
Send out of town to get vour 

If yon do, 

Wary Do You? 
When you can get a better fit 

clothes made! 

for less mone y by going to 

Jacob Gross, the Bishop st 

merchant tailor, Bellefonte. 

Don’t do it! 
Yon ean do better at home, 

and patronize home industries, 

/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 

' 
‘ 

GROSS, THE TAILOR. 
Be Th he 0
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as corrected 

Potat 

firien 
os shel new 

re pound Nwaet ( per 

Rel efonte Grain Market, 

rrecied weekly by Geo. W Jackson &Co 

Red wheat, perbushe a0 

wheel 

Corn. ears per bushe 

Corn, shelled per bushel 
Oats~new per bushel 
Barley, perbushel - 
Buckwheat. perbushel....... 
Groundplaster parton. 

Shoot You First! 
is now heard where boys 
most do congregate, and 
when the youngsters be- 
gin the shooting the shoes 
begin to feel the first of a 
great many strains they 
will be ¢ alled upon to be ar 

before the school going 

SOASON 18 over. 

B sefore and after school 

hours the 

marble 

shooting, leap frog and 

and at recess 

bove will be at 

other games very popular 
among them. You onght 
to prepare for it. Fortify 
the boy with stout shoes 
that will not give way 

when he begins to play. 
Come in an see if we can't 
give you what you want 
«what the boy ought to 
have. 

MINGLE'S SHOE STORE,  


